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The Bampton Tuak

On September 23, 1933 0 t1'ere was unearthed a large tusk 1n a gravel

pit on the farm ot

w.

s. neue:nnann , section 21, Reev~ Township,

Franklin county• about four miles aouth o~ the town ot :Hampton.
While loading gravel, one of the wor-lansn, Lars C,. J'ensen, noticed

s-011:ething st1ck1ng out of the gravels that resembled a horn.

Upon o1oaer examination it

astound to be a giant tusk, the

largest of its kind, according to the best in:forma.tion ava.ile.ble,
ever :found.
workmen.

The tusk we.a oomplete before 1 ·t was broken by the

The length is 11 feet; 7½ inches, while the circumterenee,

at the proximal end is 2 feet 2 inohea.

In extricating the tusk

from the gravels the tip end was broken ae was a small portion,
about 18 inches in length, 2 feet back tro:m tbe tip.

following is a complete cut of the tusk

The

as found in the pit.
·--...

Fig. l

Cut of the Hampton Tusk
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'l.'he wrtte:r seoured the tusk and haa be&n o.ble to rebuild the
broken parts so that the tusk now appears as in the original
:f'orm.

The inner portion was very soft end triable• but was eovered

with a ho.rd enamel.like substance which made it possible to
:i:rreserve the entire tusk.
lt is not easy to determine the a:peeiea, since no teeth or
other bones were found associated with the t-usk.

the speo1n:ens in the American Museum.

or

After aX8l'llining

Natural Hi story 1n Now

York, I run quite oo:nVineed that it belongs to Mastodon ame:rieenus.

Seott re:porta that four epooies ot probose:tdians lived during
the Pleiatooena, three elephants and a mastodon.

While these tour

epeeies roamed over North .America, they p:robnbly did not dwell in
the same area n.or live. during the same tim:3 9
The first species, Elephas prir.itl.geniua migl"a.ted over the greater

part of' the northern hemisphere,. both 1n the Old and New wo:rld..

It

1s of this species that complete carcasses have been tound in the
tr~en gravels of Siberia, a-o that we have complete knowledge of
body structure and general appearance.

ln this species the tusks

varied considerably, but in general . m d a tendency to spil-al
curvatv;re,, curving first dovmward end outward and then upward,

and inward.
'l'he second Sl}ecios• Elepha.s columbi,. was mueh larger than the first,
the tusks first oUJ.'\ring downward and then upward and inwnrd, their
tips otten crossing in the adult stage.
was m:uch more southern than the first;

The range ot this speoies
In the United states,

remains have been found from eoast to coast• and as tar south a.a
Mexico City.

3

'l'he third species. Elephas 1:mperator.• was the oldost of the

four geologie.ally und is, therefore• mor~ eharacteristio ot the
upper Pliocene and lol1€lr Ploiatoocne.

Its range in the United

Sto.tee we.s confined to tb.e rcgiOJ'.). vmst cf' the Misoissippi river
and. o.lno extended far south into Mexico.

'?his species l'tas tlta

lru.-gest of thom all.

Tl'le fourth species , Uo.stodon amcrieo.nue,. to Which opec:1~s I
bolicve this tusk belcngn. m:1s, no dot:.ht • a member ot e. ditfe:ront

and much more aneiont race, 'fthich in the Ol.d World.; b-ecame o:;,roinct
before the close ·o 'f the Ploiatocet;e.,

In size the mn,3todon was more

likn the elephan·JJ • but ~s. distinguished from the m1:1nmoth by the

lower, mo:re slanting forehoaa, t _m shorter and :more massive trunk,
and the enornmusly 'broaa pelvis.

The tuskS were direoted naarly

sti-a iett forward in a perallel direction
d.imn:ward fl.lld then. upward,.

m th

slight co "lexity

'!'ha 3lant and gonero.l sru,,r,e of the

Hampton tusk is mere :nea:rly like the last sr,ecies described .

It is :n<>t on easy matter to d~tonnine the exact ge-0logioal
ori~on of the nu.rial of the tusk.
of <le-0log1ca

In Volume XX of the Bulletin

Soo1aty ot J.zner1cs.:, page 341 . tbol."e fo a contplote

<lescript1c,n .o~ :probosoi.dian rcma.ins Which heve been tound in

!owa~

!n nParly e'llory ci'l.se , the teeth., jaw bt:mea

leg bones and parts

ot tusks have boan refemld to the A.ttonie.n i nterglacial.
The lrrunpton tusk :Ls interesting sinee i t was found 1n the

gramls 1n the i::tnstern mri:rg1n or the· Wisconsin terminal moraine,.
A careful and d~ta:U ed study o:f the regi on was ma.de 'by the wri ter

i n e.n eff ort to l ocate,. it possible._ ·the tiruo of burial .
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The tus was found :l.n the

ravols ot tho second terrace of

Mayne• s Creek, B of Figuro 2.

\ \;~;,,,§ >-__.A.....__'-',____/

This valley has its source just outside the western margin at the

Wisconsin terminal moraine and exte ds tirat north east, then tor
two or ·~ o and one-h!lf' miles heads about due oas

until near the

eastern border of the Wisconsin te1'1ninal moraine , when it e.ga.iu
turns east- north east orosaine the :rather level 1-,11mu mo::: ine
plai_ uutil it j<iinn the

est fork o.t t;ho Cedar ~ 'iver in But lex

county.
The valley ill which tho pit :I.a loc ted is 1·att er brood and deep
tor a young vallay in the Wisconsin dri:tc plain~

atlldy made o.f the valleyt 1 t n:pperr "" to the

is not poat Wisconsin, but is pro -'''

The wall to the

rhe1· ~hat the valley

con.sin in age.

There al'e t:ew

valleys in the Wisconoin , and . here present tney are very y<rntht'u.1 •

.Another evidence of a pre- glacial valley,is the terracos i;h ta.re
.f'ou..."ld in this vicinity to the south o.l:" liayne' a creek.

A study Oc:f

figure 2. 1 shows t to terraces, the lower ter:.:·ace A is about 5 feet
above the present st:rerun• s bed, and in very high ntet"s ls flooded•

6

The aee,ond terrace.;, B of figure 2, is 16 feet above the le'VEll. of
the tirst terrace,

Thia upper ter:raee extends Up and down the

valley for oonaiuerable distance and varies in width from one..fou:rt h to <n1e ...na.J.t mile.

It is in this terrace that t he gre.vela.

I
I

I

Secti on of' the lieuenrmn Pit .,'bow:tng the stratification

it ea:n be seen that the gravels are well assorted a nd distinctly

cros$...bedded.

Often l e:nees of aourse gr.e.vel Will p;ineh out int o

lenses ot ttner gravel .or 0ven sand .
:rest !;n the le,n ses ls

their deposition,.

ln many pl,a<?es the angle ot

s g1--eat as 25 to

~

degl"'ees.

In ;places large

Muoh of the gra.-vel 1s .s o coarse that 1t has to

be run. ·through a sc1-eener before being used for road material.

,o f wate r du:ring the time of deposition and thus very strong curr ents.
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,The tine sand lenses wit h t he cross•bedding is suggestive or
more sluggish wa.te:r eonditions, while t he lenset of eoaraer
mate.r ial i ndiea t es possibl y a larger volume of wate,r vilth .s wi.fter

currents and eddie s.
A ·d etaile d study

the pit

was,

made ,.

ot

t he gra vels

tr.om the

t op t o the bottQm

Pt

Ten horizons Wero eeleeted and semples of t he

da:n a nd tes.t e c1 f ,o r s olubility with the :following resultsi ....

% ot !()luble

Hor1~ona

p ,,,. bles

,£ ot insoluble
Pebble s

• 0-ravela beneath

surface stripp1ng-----.......- .....-4Q ....--...- -...- ·- .. ----..... - .. _---2" 2 teet below

3. 2 feet 'belt>'IJ
. ff
4. 2 .:.-!.' \
, n

5~ t

"

ft
~

6, 2 .

fl

It

7'

B

It

I·,

~

a.

2'

fl'

If

9. 2

ff

,ti

10" 2

ft

ff

(5).- ..... - ... -------Fine sand with h igh

lune

content

Ftot!l the a.boy~ data it will be seen t hat an a·verage ot 36%

or the pebbles were soluble,.

A sample of the material, with.om

a pebble oount • tram each or the above horizons was subjected to
the aeia test and was tound to cont a in a high eale:!mn: content~

old gravels so nea.r t he snrf'ace w-ould have been l eached of all
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ln places the gravel are highl

irtm-Htained , espe cially

is this true near the su:rta~e md base.l por.· :i.on of the pi t .

eonereti ons with alay cente rs

a...YoC

I t on

ver:.r abtmcl.ant in ·t e basal :por...

tii. ons o:t' the deposit , e.s well a s t\n , bundance of h i Ghly weathe red

of' lighter eolor are plent i:f'ul • t he dar ~er igneou

ina'be..

!t .s~ecms re1a.i,3ona ble to conclude from t he · bo~.re evidence t hat

the ti.at erials mixed wit h the gravels in ·the · a sa l
a.T<:l

bowlders predom...

ort io.:a 01' t he pit

o f ,greatfi);t' a ge than the gr avel d-9posi t i .-., elf,.
'!'he, gravel , with the e3:oe:pti on of t he nro·t hern p o.rt of the :p:1 t ,

ha.s:.;"been deposited qn solid bed r ock which is , i n a ll

work on th~ Mi ssisaip:piru1

r ob- "i1 :fd;y ,

ot towe.,. t iis ottterop i s t he May:no' s creek

meJ11.ber of t he Rampton (Choteau) .

T'he lime stone i s highly do.lmnitie,

The following is e. c hemic a l a nal ysis of the limest m1e Jll/3.de in t he

Chemica l. l $bo:ra.t or y e:t Iowa. Stat e Te-aohers C<,11 e.ge; ...

The foll owi ng is t he chemi cal analys i s ma de of the bed rock beneath~
the tusk wo~e t h e r with S<?me of t he lime s tone p ebbl e s of the gra~s-:t
Sample s : - Tu oisture - 1aSi i.bieeous-SL)..ica-%Iron &, %Deon %CacQ- %MgCO-% anga~e s e
l.
1.~atter
luminum Ox i de
Oxide
Oxide
1 .--- --o . 12------ o . 32 ----- -$ . 0 - ---1 . i 4 ~7 --~o . o --- -5o .o6--4s . 17-- - - o.oo
2 .- ----0 . 4 5------21 . 95-----1 5 . 73 - -3 . 67 --- - - l . 32-- - 4 ? . 15-- 30 . 26- - --2033
3 .--- --0 . 23 ----- - 1 . 92-----: 1 . 52-- 2 . 50 -----l . 34---64 . 31- - 31 . 43 -- - - 0~ oo
Samp l e r was taken at level of and near tusk , a nd cons tituted bed rock ,
Samp l e ' 2 , wa s taken of material just above tusk and wa s a limes tone pebb le .
Sample 3 , was a limes tone pebble t aken near surface of the the p it.
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The north si e of the pit shcvrs no li--•ie stone present a t the base

of the gravel11 , the 1" ;iestouo be ing re J)le.ced wit h c lay mixed. with
sand and gravel ., " D" of Fig • .( 2 ) •
i n this portion of t
slu:rms that it is
ereek.
Ji:'{}SS i bl

10

pi •

Dul'ine wet weather wat-er .rrte.nd:s

A c hec dr.ig u:p

or thi,

por tion

rrf:

at &bo ,t the m,nne depth an t he 1eitel of filayne' n

The playin.g eut of t he · od r<wk {C} ,, Fig ., 2 , suggeJ:1trn that
r

the edge :of the U:mes to:n(ct o utc:rop here is the edge c>f the

oJ.d yre ...Wi seo.uslln ,-ralle:r

a ll.

'T he t us ~ was found a bout .l l feet bene ath t he to}) surfac
gre.'V'els and abovt 2 fe t above solid bed ·r ok .

t he

the y :i.t

eA"a"Ct

of t he

F:i ure ( · } snows

l oc · ti o:o. or t he tusk when r ound. 1 i.t$ position bein.g be-

tween the t wo men holdi .ng ahovel1,h

Fig . 3
Cut; ohowi:ng t h e -position or the tusk

in the g,. ,, ·v-uls ~
It was

u.ried in an i · elined :posi t.ion wit'l th - t i p par t of t he tus k

about three feet higher thau '.tl e p:roximal end .

c overed . ith very i'ir..e cr oss..bedde .

Sal

The u:pper end .ias

dt while the

1 PV¥"G'.t'

end was

buried in eoa.r.se g:t"S.ve1 with soi,oe sand.,

Thia ine lined position

might suggest a oarrls ge of the t u.sk by t he strong e~nt5I of'
water soma distance from t hf$ oNginal pleee of deposition and its
f'lual lodging place on the edge of' e: sc.:nd bar.,

Wbat .is ti:ae a~

of 'J>"q.ri,a l1

Th e position ef the tuJ.:ik in the gra ~el..s , togethel' with the ta.et

that no other bel ies o:r remains of the animal h "ive been fountl 1 aug..

gests that e i ther the animal must have d;ied where the ttLSk was round•
and t he other parts :of the· skeleton drift ed away, or the t usk was
c-a,rried from, some ot he.r plaee where the animal d i ed by th$ $trong

water !)urrent·s ;

It

the animal ha,d mired down., i t would seem that

other parla of t he skeleton should ha ve wen :taimd: ,
If t ho ledge on Which t he gravels a.re f ound 1s a p1-e.,.Wi saonein

valley, its age me,y be pQst ... ebraskan t post-.Kansan

or ,Post ...l.owa.n,

Since no 1.llinoian drift is f:ou.11:d in this po.rt of' the state ,. 1t
might be a~s\.tt!J}d. that the valley 11.1 which t he tusk wa,a buri ed mi ght
be either

.Af,coni an or Yariuo:uth.

If all

-ot

the 1:lrU~ sheets were

present i n the lGe:ality, we $11<:nUd find Nebraskan , Knnt1an ,. Iowan

and Wi sconsi n .

There is no ev idence of the first three , s o :f'ar

as the m·iter was uble ~o determine.

tha.t thes

This does not man, ho.wever,

drift sheets were not present at one time .

'!'hey may

have been d~pe>aited in t he :ro:rra of int1&rgl aci a l gravela and then
eroded awa:';/ be:fore the eoini n,g of the WisaOnQtn , or t he ol der ma•

terials may have been so mixed with th$ yo~er dritt so tha:t 1t

is not easy t o separate them~ The highly wea the1~e-d anti oxidized
mater i a l f oun<i in the basal portion of the pit eugge:sts t hat Ol<lel"

gl acial debri s must ha ve been present i n the valley,

Thus it ean

be 1Seen that i 't is not an easy matter t o tell the e:x:aet age ot· 1ihe

older ~it'a v-els sin.ee t hey may be either Aftonie.n or Yarmouth...
w-l 'i t er i s inclined to t hink t hat the tusk

i."JB. s

'l'he

buried :tn a post•

Nebra.skim o't' post- Kanoon va lley a"ld oeve:red wit h older gravels at
the ba se; and with mu~h your>~er gravels at the top, possibly

ot

Wisconsin age al,'.! evi d:eneed. 'by their freshness and high lime content .
Esti~'\tes

,o t t he minimum duration 0£ the l?leist.b<Hme ha.'V'e been

made in; I owa by Or. G,. F ., Y.ay and othe l's..

'l1he chief criterion used

was the r el tive depths or l eaching of ca lcium carbonate 1:n similar
materials WM.eh thro •.5hout t hei r time of weathering were s:J,mllarly

locat ed a.s 1-ege.r d.s ;1;opog;r,aphlc posi ~icm and ol:i.matie eenditi·o ns,

From

au.oh a st.udy it hn.$ been estim6l.:bed that t he time involved trom the
ret:eeet o:f the Late Wi.soons.i n ice ... 13heet until no• is 25 .,000 yea.rs.
Using 25 1 000 fc,r post..Wisconsi n in Iowa.: gives poat--Iowan time 55t000f

San gamon time 120 ,.oeo yearsf Yarmouth time 300 ,000 years, and Attonfa.n
time 200 ,000 :yea r s .,

Thus t he combined duration of' Af'tonian, Y&t'mouth ,.

and S&ngemon int,e r g lacial a.gas , and

y:eaJ;"s _.

!1' t he t usk ts

ot

ot poat•lowan total about 675,000

Attonian. ttme it is possible to estimate

somewhere near the time .o f but'ie.l.

